
RICH ARMSTRONG FULL BIO


Born in Long Beach, California he has followed 
his roots and is an avid surfer as well as a 
driving force in the Bay Area music scene. From 
his tenure as a soloist with the Santa Clara 
Vanguard at age 16 to his current position as 
musical director and founder of the 415’s, Rich 
Armstrong has always sought excellence.

His first band (which he still plays with) is the 
Wall Street Band. A few years later in 1997, he 
joined the band lead by Michelle Shocked and 
through that work became a touring multi-
instrumentalist. He plays effected and looped 

trumpet/ flugel, congas, bongos, percussion, rhythm guitar, bass, and sings 
lead and background vocals. On occasion, he’ll whip out the harmonica, 
mandolin, keyboards, DJ turntables, electric percussion pads, and even 
washboard. Whatever the song requires of him! 

In 2002 he is featured on Michelle’s "Dub Natural/Deep Natural" double 
album and also on the triple-released CD set “Don't Ask/ Don't Tell, 
Mexican Standoff”. Earlier that year Armstrong performed with Bruce 
Springsteen and was showcased by “The Boss” in an impromptu solo on
stage at the NYC guitar festival.

His latest solo project, produced by Michelle Shocked, called "Rich's Life 
Pageant" is a voyeuristic journey of his life utilizing trumpet tone poems. 
“That's right folks, only the trumpet and occasional background noise, 
“including the birth of my beautiful daughter, Anika”, says Armstrong, quite 
the proud father!

In 2001 he recorded for Tony, Toni, Tone's live show and then in 2003 
toured the U.S. with Joyce Cooling on trumpet, vocals and percussion as 
well as touring that same year and through 2004 with Boz Scaggs, all 



through the U.S. and Japan culminating in a live DVD and album entitled 
"Greatest Hits: Live!" 

Rich Joined Cold Blood directly after touring Japan (2005) with Boz and 
now divides his time performing with both Cold Blood and amazing 90’s hit 
makers Tony! Toni! Toné!
He also performs locally and tours with the Jazz Mafia’s many ensembles, 
having recorded both symphonies. He toured the US and Canada with 
Thomas Dolby and recorded an album with him- Thomas Dolby and the 
Jazz Mafia Horns.

Lydia Pense (Cold Blood) released the heavy horn album Transfusion and
recently released their newest album called ‘Soul of a Gypsy.’ You’ll find 
him also on Hot House Flowers “Into Your Heart”, Joyce Cooling , Lyrics 
Born “Later That Day”. He’s also played with Tower of Power, Ozomatli, 
Spearhead, Los Mocosos, Train, Petula Clarke, Josh Groban, Clair Dee, 
and Jody Watley.

Rich also takes music education very seriously, and is a music director of 
the Waldorf School of the Peninsula and runs a pop program at the San 
Domenico school. He devotes much of his time to getting kids involved with 
music and considers the success of his grass root programs to be his 
highest achievement.

He has also donated his time and performances to many important local 
causes, including Peanut Butter & JAMMusic Sessions for Kids, the Make a 
Wish Foundation, Meals on Wheels, and the San Francisco Symphony 
Youth Orchestra. 

Local bands he regularly performs with:
The 415s, Cold Blood, Tony! Toni! Toné!, Lyrcs Born, Wall Street (30 
years!), Jazz Mafia, Vau De Vire Society, Roberta Donnay & the
Prohibition Mob Band, Soul Section, Cosmo Alleycats, J Boogie and 
Dubtronic Science, the Soul Providers (Founder/ Band Leader), Narada 
Michael Walden Gospel Experience, and the Crossroads Live Music 
Experience (30 piece Burning Man Band made up of touring
musicians), and many more…



RICH’S MUSICAL OFFERINGS:

Rich Armstrong is available w/ piano accompaniment only or with a duo, 
trio, quartet, or quintet of virtually any instrumentation requested. His main 
group,”The Rich Armstrong Trio” typically consists of: trumpet/flugelhorn/
vocals/guitar, Keyboard/ Keyboard bass, and drums and is available for 
private parties and corporate events. References available on request

Rich has played for weddings, corporate parties, birthday parties, and 
fundraisers. He’s played for audiences from 20 - 10,000 guests and 
fundraisers netting a total of over $4M for charity. 

Rich is also an accomplished classical trumpeter. Packages for wedding 
ceremonies, traditional processionals and recessionals with organ/trumpet 
or piano/trumpet are available, as are vocal/piano/organ selections. You 
can also combine a classical wedding ceremony performance, a jazz 
ensemble, and dance music for reception/dinner. 

You can use your imagination to utilize Rich Armstrong's many talents and 
make your event come alive!  A typical configuration of Rich is to have 
them play jazz for background music then go to pop music then to have DJ 
Rich close the night.   A full sound system is included in the cost of the 
band.   The live music/ DJ combo is the most effective way to win over any 
crowd and no one does it better than this group!   All this for the same price 
as some DJ's and half the cost of most wedding bands, you will find a 
performance solution that will make your event the talk of the town.


